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Few, if any of us, live in a place like May berry, the �c ti tious town in North Car o lina that provides
the bucolic set ting for the 1960s tele vi sion pro gram “The Andy Gri� th Show.” Before we leave our
homes, we secure our doors and win dows. When leav ing our vehicles, we lock their doors. We
install com plex secur ity sys tems to pro tect our prop erty against intruders.

Yet when we enter the cyber world, we act like it is a ver sion of May berry. We tend to act non chal -
antly with our per sonal inform a tion. We rely on com pan ies and their web sites to pro tect our data,
no mat ter how sens it ive it may be. We use our smart phones in a man ner that often exposes our
per sonal inform a tion to cyber crim in als and bad act ors.
Few com pan ies inten tion ally mis use or expose their cli ents’ per sonal data. In spite of all the safe -
guards deployed, secur ity breaches occur with reg u lar ity. An enorm ous cyber se cur ity industry has
sur faced, with rev en ues on the order of hun dreds of bil lions of dol lars annu ally.
The cur rent debate over Tik Tok focuses on the app’s use of Amer ic ans’ per sonal inform a tion. The
primary driver of such con cerns is that the major ity stake holder of Tik Tok, Byte Dance, is based in
China. The fear is that the Chinese gov ern ment will access such per sonal inform a tion and use the
plat form for tar geted mes sages foment ing social unrest and angst.
Law makers worry that such actions pose a threat to our national secur ity. Sev eral coun tries have
banned Tik Tok on gov ern ment devices and com puters. Yet the cyber world has few bor ders, and
those that exist can be cir cum ven ted with some tech nical acu men.
The Tik Tok con tro versy re�ects ongo ing ten sions between the United States, the world’s dom in -
ant super power, and China, a super power wan nabe. Like two heavy weight wrest lers locked in a
hold, each is attempt ing to gain an advant age that can �ip a neut ral stance into a pos i tion of
strength.
Their struggles cover a wide swath of issues, includ ing micro chip man u fac tur ing; the role of
Taiwan; intel lec tual prop er ties, with eco nomic and trade implic a tions; and rare earth metals that
are needed for national defense and numer ous tech no lo gies.
The U.S. gov ern ment would like to see Tik Tok owned by one or more U.S. com pan ies. Byte Dance is
60% owned by non-Chinese investors, includ ing U.S. invest ment �rms. China does not sup port
such a full trans fer of own er ship, no mat ter how large the sale price would be.
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The RESTRICT Act, a meas ure recently intro duced in the U.S. Sen ate with bipar tisan sup port,
would limit for eign in�u ence by tech com pan ies, with Tik Tok clearly in its crosshairs. However,
giv ing the Depart ment of Com merce the power to take such actions is di� er ent from achiev ing the
desired res ult.
In real ity, the types of data Tik Tok is col lect ing may not be that dis sim ilar to the data col lec ted by
other social media com pan ies that are U.S.-owned. The con cern is that data col lec ted by a com -
pany based in China has national secur ity implic a tions, based on the rela tion ship that the U.S. has
with China.
Of course, a simple solu tion for all users is to assume that any data they share on the inter net is
being seen and used by cyber crim in als and for eign nations. This would require a massive change
in how people in the U.S. use the inter net and social media.
Cyber se cur ity com pan ies always indic ate that the greatest vul ner ab il ity of any cyber sys tem is the
user and their unwill ing ness or inab il ity to fol low sound cyber se cur ity pro to cols. With social
media, users freely share inform a tion that is akin to provid ing a key to their home and inform a -
tion on when they will be away.
The Tik Tok debate will con tinue. The best pro tec tion that any per son can take on Tik Tok, or any
social media site, is guard ing per sonal inform a tion and tak ing respons ib il ity for doing so. Assum -
ing that a com pany will handle all cyber se cur ity issues and keep such inform a tion private is risky,
and even naive.
With regard to Tik Tok, if the Depart ment of Com merce is suc cess ful in clos ing down access to the
web site in the U.S., what tool will people grav it ate toward? Altern at ives already exist that can �ll
this void. The ques tion is why these other tools are not being used to the same degree as Tik Tok,
which now has 150 mil lion U.S. registered users.
The freedoms that Amer ic ans enjoy also expose people to per sonal risks. When such risks threaten
national secur ity, they no longer are per sonal. The RESTRICT Act, much like the Pat riot Act,
recog nizes such risks. Whether Tik Tok is a real risk or a false alarm remains to be seen. It is likely
something in between. Over time, more will be revealed.
Until then, every one has a respons ib il ity to act respons ibly on the inter net, not only for their own
per sonal secur ity but also for the secur ity of the nation.


